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Introduction
An etching process is carried out to form a stably plated surface and to activate the surface of aluminum or stainless steel substrates in basic solution such as NaOH etc.. At this moment, in the aluminum, "smut" that is more easily reducible metal species(Cu, Fe, Mg, Si etc.) than aluminum remains on surface aluminum as a reduced salt form and exerts negative effect directly in surface treatment and adhesiveness. [2, 3] It is called "desmut process" that removes smut on the surface, which requires generally nitric acid. Therefore, under the present circumstances of nitric oxide gas emission which harms human beings and of toughening environmental regulations, it is definitely necessary to develop a non nitric acid type treatment method to meet the standard of the total permissible emission amount for nitrogen and phosphorous specified in Water Quality Preservation Act. [1] Though non nitric acid type desmut solutions have already been developed, those performance is all inferior to nitric acid type desmut solution's. Thus, this study aims to develope non nitric acid type desmut solution for coping with the environmental regulations and to remove ammoniacal nitrogen remained in the desmut treatment solution by electrochemical process.
Experimental.

Materials
The basic formula of non nitric acid type desmut solution includes 5~50 wt% hydrogen peroxide, 0.5~5 wt% ammonium compound, 1~10 wt% ferric compound and 2~3 acid solutions (ex. Sulfuric acid)
Experimental methods.
Desmut processes is carried out at temperatures varying 25 to 45°C for 70 seconds. The efficiency of desmut treatment is investigatied by FE-SEM, EDS, and ICP-OES. Also, the performance of electrochemical treatment for waste water generated from the desmut process was checked by UV spectrometer. In electrochemical treatment, current density and HRT(Hydraulic Retention Time) is 2.5A/dm 2 and 0.6 hr. respectively.
Results and discussion.
3.1. Nitric acid type desmut treatment. For an Al alloy 356 containing 5.6% Si, etching process and nitric acid type desmut treatment process carried out. As can be seen in Fig. 1 , Si content is increased up to 20.35% from 5.6% just after etching process. And it is decreased to 6.68% after nitric acid-type desmut treatment at 25°C, 70sec. Table 1 shows results of ICP analysis for the treated solution after desmut treatment. As can be seen in Table  1 , metal ions of reduced metal salts(smut) appear in treated solution after desmut, somewhat good efficiency of desmut is obtained. But too much Al content are contained in treated solution does not seem to exhibit optimum efficiency.
Element Line
Weight % Table 2 shows ICP analysis results with non nitric acid type desmut treatment. In case of strong acids without ammonium group compounds, small amount of Si is removed. In case of weak acids without ammonium group compounds is ineffective for removing Si. Also, it is confirmed that the amount of removed Mg increased according as the concentration of ferric group compounds increased. Figure 2 shows that the amount of being removed Si is increased according as the concentration of ammonium group compounds is increased. Experimental number 11 (Table 2) shows a maximum efficiency of desmut : peroxide 5ml, ammonium group 0.2g, ferric group compounds 0.2g and acid 10ml at 35°C for 70 seconds. Figure 3 shows comparison efficiencies of desmut between nitric acid typed and non nitric acid type in desmut treatment. The efficiency of desmut with non nitric acid type(89.76%) is similar to the efficiency of desmut with nitric acid type in desmut treatment(92.68%). Table 3 shows variation of ammoniacal nitrogen concentration in treated solution by electrolysis. As can be seen Table 4 , ammoniacal nitrogen caused by non nitric acid type desmut solution can be easily treated with electrolysis. Thus, Electrolysis can be proposed as a proper countermeasure to cleaning process for nitric acid. 
Comparison for efficiency of desmut treatment
Conclusion.
In this work, efficiency of non nitric acid type desmut solution was investigated. Consequently, we could gain smut-removing ratio of 90% using the solution mixed with peroxide, ammonium group, ferric group compounds and sulfuric acid at 35°C for 70 seconds, and the ratio is almost the same with that using nitric acid type desmut solution. In addition, we succeeded in controlling ammonium nitrogen concentration below 60 ppm corresponding to environment regulation by electrochemical treatment in the wastewater.
